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This Govornmcnt has Introduced an
st bill In tlio lowor house of

tho Au.tinn Ilelchrath.

Trm Now Yoik Assembly lms passed
bill to submit tlio question of holding

a conslltuttonnt convention to a popu-
lar vote

1'niNCE KiuroTKlNF. lias been noti-
fied by tlio Swim authorities Hint ho
will bo arrested If he enters Switzer-
land. Ho is flow In Paris.

The silvor nilno owners of the Mexi-
can Stntu of Hidalgo hnvo shut down
owing to tlio refusal of tho Government
to repeal tlio export tux on silver. Sev
ern! thousand miners nro Idle.

RKfltESENTATIVK Hankih, of Wis- -

cousin, whoso death was observed In
!Congress tlio other day, expected when
' Jiu started from home to die before tlio
session was over. When he selected a
scat In the IIouso ho asked for on" that
would look well draped.

Hon. David II. llAH.r.r was sued by
tho Government, at Cincinnati recently,
to recover thirty-eig- thousand dol-

lars of monoy collected by him as Con-

sul General at Hong Kong, China, and
not paid to tlio Government. Judge
Uaxtcr found that Ilalloy's accounts
showed htm Indebted nine thousand dol-
lars and gave judgment for that sum
against J. J. Gcst, his bondsman.

Ik tho Senato recently a letter was
received from tho Secretary of tho
Treasury In reply to n resolution of
Inquiry relating to the conscience fund.
"Tho conscience fund," tho Secretary
said, "had Its origin In tho popular be-

lief that donations of money received
from persons unknown wero because
of money wiongfully withheld from
Ihe Government. The fund now
amounts to $2,222,112."

II.OK. M. K. Kkolkuan, of Manistee,
Mich., arrived In Washington recently
to enter a protest against the action of
Collector Watson In closing Manistee
and Dtidlngton, Mich., as ports of

entry. Ho contends that Manistee Is

one of the most luiportnnt ports on the
cas.t shore, that vessels arrive dally In

the harbor, and Instances the fact that
but a few dajs ago ho himself shipped
out six thousand barrels of salt.

Ulivcii linos. & Pmi.Lirs and Oliver
& llobcrts, of Pittsburgh, Pa., the iron
manufacturer who failed a year ago
and wero granted nn Extension of three
years, paid tho first installment of their
indebtedness on tho 2d. Tho amount
was three bundled thouaiid dollars,
an average of one thousand dollar for
every working day since tho failure.
Tlio payment was made without dis-

posing of any real estate or permanent
assets of tho llrm.

committer representing dlssatls
ficd underwriters waited upon Mnjoi
O'llrlcn, of lloston, and reprcsenttuPlj.
that the losses by lire In lloston dBrjnOTJJf tii
tho past few yoars wero irom two Hun-

dred to two hundred and fifty per cent,
greater than they wero during tho pe-

riod from 1876 to 1878. No direct
charges wero made, but it was under-

stood that the mayor Tind tho under-

writers agreed In the opinion that the
fault was with tho lire commissioners.

Tun first State conven-

tion convened nt San Jose, Cal., on
the Mb. One hundred delegates, re-

presenting leagues and
t ratio organizations, wero present nnd
n permanent organization vns effected.

general Bcntimcut among tho del-

egates was strongly opposed to vio-

lence, lloycottlng was favored lis the
quickest method of accomplishing tho
desired ends and a resolution in ac-

cordance wllh these views wns adopted.
A resolution was also adopted de-

manding of Congress the abrogation of
the llurlingnmo treaty.

A petkiimixed effort was reported
being made to wipe out tho lottery evil
In Louisville, Ky. It is contended that
n recent decision of tho Appellate Court
in tho gas matter Incidentally declared
the laws which' permit lottery unconsti-
tutional. In lew of this fact a peti-

tion has been prepared, addressed to
tho Leglslitltire of Kentucky, praying
tlmtiody lo abtognte tho lottery laws
of Iho Stato and 'thricby stamp out the
evil- - Auumberof leading, Influential,
public-spirite- d cltlcns ore the prime
movers In this matter, nnd it Is not at
nil nnlikel'' that tho days of loiter)' In

Kcntuckv aro numbered.

IlAitos AurAui) Haussmahh was ro- -

ccntly arrested In l'nrls charged with
yjnolng attempted to murder tho Count

me Hotel Louts, mogpiliiiintatizi'ii nt
struggle-- belvc

VSjsavage. ",'
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tho two was very
risoncr having broken a

Mnmitatizcn's head bo- -

iWLMmMaMMWcp nnd stabbing
omen wero very
glnntcdltUlvnlr)
ftctjed man iuy

prisoner is a
aim, iho

of
Rflpjitart to

tnatters.
kne.
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Glonuod by Tologrnph nud Mall.

OOKOIlESSIONAt,.
It the Bonnto on tlio 2d among tto peti-

tions presented anil nppropifntoljr referred
wero lovcrsl by Mr. Vric, from vailousor- -

Sanitations of tho Knlo-hl- of Labor of
that tho torrltorr Known ns

Oklahoma, might bo opened to settlers Mr.
llltlilleltcrgcr olTorcd ft resolution, In olTcot
that It tho relit of tho Bonato In call for
nn? paper relating to roinorals and appoint-
ments anil that It It tlio fluty of tholiiecii-t'T-

lo comply wllh tho demand Mr 1'ukIi
suhmllted n iiihititiite for the resolution and
tho matter went ntcr. Mr Morgan's resnltt-tlo- n

regarding ihs trustees provided for In
tho llluli Mil wan then placed beforo the flcn-at-

ntld roforroil tn llm Jiidlolarv f ntninltteo.
The Allnrnoy flcneral a letter tn the Senate
In respect to the Utistin case waa referred
A italoinunt was mado on the authority of
the Allnrnoy Oeneral that the press hud not
nhlamcd its Information in regard to Ihe
iiuiiiii icucr rroni tho Department or jus
lie. "Inn hlcctoral fount bill then came up
and Mr. Hrnrts iiddrcntcd the Benulo tlio
Dakota bill was then pliccd boforo the Hen-at-

and Mr. Logan obtained tho Moor, butgar way for an executive session, after
whuli I ho Benate adjourned In tho llouse
resolutions of respect tn tho memory of
Vice President Hendricks woio offered,
oologies delivered, and tho IIouso adjourned:

Ix tho Henato on the .lit tlio resolution of-

fered by Mr. Itldillebergcr, and Mr. l'ugti's
substitute, tolatlng to the relation between
tho President and I ho Seuato In regard to In-
formation and papers aborting Government
olllcers suspended or appolulcd camo up for
action. mid upon motion of Mr IWinundt were
lad on the tablo A bill was patted for II
henent of tho Slates of Texas. Colorado,
tlregon, Nebraska, Cnllforn n. Kansas ami
Nevada and tho 'territories of Washington
and Idaho, providing that In caao 'if tho loss
of original vouchers required by law for the
sctlhment of claims tho Hecrcinry of War
may accept copies thereof, properly certl-lie- d

'ihe Dakota bill was then laid before
tho Henato and debated until adlourument.

Ill tho House A folrlted ilehsto took
nlaco over n rosnlutlon of Mr Wand calllt'tr;
for certain Information from tho Pccretarv
or tno 'treasury In regard to the polloj to do
pursued in poyiro'it or sliver coin, elo The
resnlut nn was atinptod In t'ommlllco of
tho Whole bills wero considered, among thorn
tho bill i elating to tho tatat on or fractional
nans of n iralluii of distilled snirils Mr
Mills, of 'loxaa, offered an amendment pro-
viding that nil taxes Imposed by this net
should bo paid In standard silver en n, and
tiling this nmendment as ft text tip addressed
the committee upon tho entire ailver ques-
tion. Without action tho coinmlttco arose
and the IIouso adjourned

In the Senate on tho 4th n communica-
tion was received from tho Secretary of the
Trcaiurv, in replr to an lnn,u ry, stating that
thn "conscience fund ' amounted to f f,SS2,4l3.
Petitions were received asking for tho open-
ing of Oklahoma 1 ho bill providing for tho
nplo nlineut or an Assistant Fccretar) ( thn
ftnvy Ihrn camo up and brought out a
lengthy discuss on 'Iho Dakota bill Ihon
ennie up and was debalcd until adjournment.
Among the bills Introduced was one by Mr.
Ingnllsntilhorlrlngtho Atchison llrldgonom-pan-

to I, mid a bridge across the Missouri
rlvor nt Atchison, and n bill tir Mr 1'liimb
appropriating SI to cumploto tho
public tiill.llngs at I'ort Hcott, Kan
In tho House Mr Hammond, or Georgia,
called up the bill to prevent tho clnitnlng or
war lilies, under tho act of August ft, lull,
and tho acts amendatory thereof by tho
United Plates, being set oft iigalnst Btatos
having claims nga list tho Government,
Tending ions deration the morn ng hour nx-- p

red and tho House, In CnininltUo of tho
whole, rurther nlrcussed tho Shipping b 11

When Iho committee roiothoblll pasted, and
tho House adjourned

Ix tho Senate on Iho Stb more petitions
wero presented fstortnir tho opening of Ok-

lahoma The Dnkutii bill then camo up and
nluncthv debate followed, nt tho closo of
wii en the bill as reported imm tlio com-
mittee poised: ayes, IK. nays, at Iho bill
divides tho Teriltiiry or Dakotu on the lino
Of Iho Hlh parallel of latltude.p ovidcsfiirtho
admission of tho southern poitlnn ns a blnte
Under tho tlio of Dakota, and tho northern
portion Into a separate Territory under tho
iiamo of Lincoln Adjotirntd until Monday

In the IIouso bills wero considered In
Coimnlltei! or Iho Whole, and set oral bills of
n local character rsed. Mr Imndnll. from
the Committee on Approprlat-nm- . reported
the Pension Appropriation b II It appro-print"- !

I'VTSI.asI, an Increase of about (13,- -

us'.uii over last sear. After making tho
Flu John Porter bill & continual sneolal
order from Thursduj the IIouso ndjouruod.

I'KItSONAL AMU I'OLITICAI- -
s new Gladstone ministry was ofllolal- -

ly announced on the evening of tho 3d, as
follows. Prime Minister nnd Pint Lord of
tho Treasury, tV E. Gladstone; Lord High
Chancellor, Blr rnnnr Ilerecbell, Q. C;
Lord Piesldcnt of tho Council, Earl Spen-
cer; Secretary of the Homo Department,
HughC I! Chllders; Bccretnry of Foreign
AITalrs, Earl Hoseberry; Secretary of the
Colonial Department, Enrl Grnnvllle, y

for India, Karl Klmberly , Secretary
for War, C. Uannerman , Chancellor of the
Exchequer, Sir tV V. Hnrcourt, First Lord
of the Admiralty, Maniuls ofltipon; Presi-
dent of tho Local Government Hoard,
Joseph Chamberlain; Secretary of Btnte
for Scotland (anew ofllco), George r. Trcv-clya-

President of the Donnl of' Trade,
Anthony John Mundelt Chief Secretary
for Ireland, John Morloy , Ior'd High Stew-
ard of Her Majesty's Household, Karl Syd-
ney; Secretary to tho Treamiy, Arnold
Morley; Attorney General, Charles Itus-sel- l,

Q. C.
Loan Sjtttiruitr, replying to an address

of English laboring men t eccnlly, said the
laboring question w ns of more Importance
than the 1 lull question, lie denounced
foreign governments who paid bounties to
particular industries, saying It was a futso
and vicious economy.

Tun remains ot unrneld
were placed In a handsome bronxe sarco-
phagus at Lakevlew cemetery, Cleveland,
0., on tho morning of the Cth.

BrcitKTiar Lttuu has been selected as
the first choice of the Dartmouth College
seniors tor commencement orator, with
James Ruwell Lowell and lloicoeConkllng
ns second and third choice.

Tn i: cable announces the death of George
L, Lorillnid, which occuned nt Nice,
Prance. Mr Lorlllard had been in ill
health for somo tlmo. Ho was a brothsr
of the noted sportsman, Pierre Lorillara.

SIISCIIf.LANEOUS.
Pinn In Urooklyn, N. Y., reecntly de.

stroyed the Heventh Avenue Ilallroad Com
pany's barn nnd sixteen new cars.

Two nrnied Carllst recmltlnc agents have
been arrested at Valencia.

Tiik Commissioner of Pensions estimates
that $75,200,000 will bo I equlrcd for pensions
the next fiscal year.

The CemnirrtteJ JIullMIn, of Kow York,
estimates the January tire lose ot the
United Htates and Canada at 112,000,000,
12,000,000 more than the avei ago January
loss In the past ten years There were six-

teen latge tires, on which the loss aggro-gate- d

(3,000,000, or moro than 40 percent,
of the entire r,ve waste ot tho month.

In tho Prcncii Chamber ot Iliputlei on tho
4th, during the dibnte ot the motion to dis-

pose of tho crowu diamonds by sate, the
Comto IAnjulnalse, speaking in opposi-

tion tnthe motion, ptedlctvd tho overthrow
of the lloptibllc. Instantly the Chamber
was thrown into a stato of chaos and the
air wns filled with howls and gionns

J M DniroKp, a merchnnt ot Hay brook,
III , failed the other day with (20,000 liabil-
ities and (t4,S00 assets.

TiiB United Htates (Jovernment has
awarded to Captain Miller and Second Of-

ficer Ilobeits of the Lord dough ench n gold
witch and chain, nnd lo Seamen John Pur-cel- l,

Samuel Pry, II Dlx and Thomas B.
vt'art each ( In recognition ot the rescue
of lh captain and crew ot the American

booner Cleopatra off the coast of Maain- -

siVtson December
nsiM, uio i npiam of the tug boat

nslnd a boat of the Austrian cor--

i rrew has been held for cutpablo
.

ster In Kow York ended

MAXr persons wero driven out of thslr
bouses at Dclhvrllle, Out., recently by in
overflow of the Molifi river, caused by nn
Ice gorge.

AinriiT CooutT, b farmer living three
miles from McGregor, Iowa, villi bis en-

tire family, consisting of Ills wife, two
boys nnd one girl, were all burned to
denth In their hatiso tlio other night.

Tub President lias pardoned George JL
Blms, convicted of conspiracy to defraud
the Government In pension cases nud sen-
tenced to tiro years' Imprisonment.

VnnKsriiAuix, tho Austrian artist, In a
letter lo tho Vlcnneso editors, says bo pos-
sesses proof that there Is n letter In the
hands of the pollco showing complicity on
the pert of tlio highest personages In Vienna
In egging on the wretches who throw vitrol
on his plenties

Ix n small switch house, near Enst St.
Louis recently, whllo six men were crowded
nround the stove, a malicious scoundrel or
a tomfool pouted conl oil down tho stove-
pipe. The men wero terribly burned and it
wns thought would lose their eyesight. The
perpetrator w ns unknown.

Axnged and eccentrle lady living near
Jit Pleasant, O., wns recently robbed,
murdered nnd burned In her dwelling by
unknown pnrtles

I'iiincb llisMAitcK hns ordered the haul-
ing down of tho (Jermnn flag on tho Islands
of tho Cnrollno group occupied by tho Ger-
mans previous to tho decision of the Pope.

Av entire hnilng party wns recently ex-

pelled front the Blnte Normal College nt
Kutttowu, Fa.

Af.Ut.njii.oiPK canyon spcelal saysi A
r is Just In nnd reports tho arrival
ntenant Maui at Long's ranch with

Unit! rtana.-c- mick and lour women ns
lipgM pendnrjt'tbe. surrender of the

hffici.
Tni "n'otorloosl linsslanCtflhUlst, Isanoff

h. aahImsmJ lyrtTHttntatut ! a1..i

Solved1!:
nlpeg, Man., to begin the co'iistructlon'of'
the Hudson Hay railroad from 'Winnipeg to
Fort Churchill

The business failures for the seven days
ended tho 4th numbered i For tho United
States, 2M; for Canada, &(; total, 237; as
egnluit 29 tho week previous.

Tub London Tconomlif disapproves of en-

trusting the English exchequer to Bir Wil-
liam Harcourt, saying that Ids appointment
is a harardous experiment at the present
period of flagging revenue and growing ex-

penses. It also claims that home rule would
Involve tho addition of 2,CUO,000 to Irish
taxation

Ltr.fTK.NASTM.ivs, In his report, claims
that the firing on Crawford's command by
the Mexicans was entirely unprovoked.

Six of tho Poles implicated in tho church
riots In Toledo, O., hnvo been sentenced to
from four to fifteen years In the peulten- -

tlxry tor manslaughter.
The clearing house returns for week

ended February Gfcsbo-e- d an average In-

crease of 43.1 compared wllh tho corre-
sponding week of lasrear. In New York
tho increase was M.l.

The Commerce Committee of the French
Chamber ot Deputies has resolved to ask
the Government to continue to prohibit the
Importation of American pork.

PciiXAcrsNos I and S of tho Cambria, O.,
compnny, situated at nollidaytburg, Pa.,
were banked down on account ot a scarcity
ot coke, caused by the prolonged strlko In
tho Conncllavillo legion. The suspension
throws 300 men out of employment.

The sentiments broke out
Into vlolenco at Bcnttle, IV. T., on tho 7th.
An Immcnto mob, headed by Chief of Po-

llco Murphy, proceeded to Chinatown and
tho inhabitants out ot their homes.

They were driven to the ocean dock, where
some embarked on n steamer, while tho
others remained huddled on tho doek. Gov-
ernor Siutro Issued n proclamation against
the rioters and telegraphed to the Secre-
tary of War.

AnoD-sLK- run Into a railroad cngino
nenr Toledo, O , recently. William HarLer
was killed and six others bruised and In-

jured
McHnrns of tho Austrian-Germa- Club

oVienna threaten to seccdo from the Na-

tional Club In consequence of tho action of
the latter In signing tho memorial to
Prineo Wsmarck expressing sympathy
with his nntl-l'olls- poticy. Tlio Austrian
Emperor Is paying marked attention lo
Polish persons, and an Intense feeling Is
wot king up.

At Gabriel Dumoiit's ranch, five miles
from Lewlston, Mont , recently, six Creek
Indians arrived from tho Northwest to
hold a council with Gabriel Dumont, ono
of Illel's Lieutenants. They report about
thirty lodge ot their tribe near Port As
slnlboliie. They claim to be starved mri
and threaten rebellion.

ADDlTKItfAI. DISrATCHKS.
Tiik other night at llozemnn, Mont., a

Ixidy of luniked men cutereil u meeting
house, nnd marching up tho aUlo, covering
the choir with their revolvers, took W. W.
Ulm out. placel n rope nround his nock,
strung him up to n tree In a field nenr by
nnd strangled htm until his friend Harry
Davis appeared w Ith a brace of revolvers
and secured his release.

N. W. Jansbx ct Bon, lnrga furniture
manufacturers, Qulnoy, III , have assigned.
Liabilities, about 17,000.

TltiHTEKV bundretl Manchester, N. U.,
operntivos bavo been promised a 10 per
cent advnuoe.

Puen (ioEHNE, of Htreeter, lit., Is missing,
also a large amount ot valuable socurltles.

Oovxiinok Ilil.t, has pardoneil Joseph
Park, ox City Treasurer of llulfalo, who
cmbouled over ( 10,000.

The Prench Henato, by a voto of 101 to
10ft, has reeolveil to place the elementary
schools exclusively under lay control.

Hbmu IlooueroHT has resigned his seat
in the Prench Cbnmlier of Deputies

of tho rejection ot his amnesty li

by the committee to w hluh they w era
referred.

The tinchnngeablo weather has Improved
prleos ot grain In Unglaud. Plour, bow-ove- r,

wasOd lower.
Tub Progressive Union clgaroiakers ot

Now York have settled their dlflleulties
with the manufacturers.

The e riot ot Seattle, V. T-- ,

was renowned on tho Stli, an attack lelng
made on tho borne guards by somo of tho

The militia thereupon fired up-

on the mob, hilling ono man and wounding
two others, llecrular troops wero ordered
to tho scene to rastoro aider as nn Intense
feollnt existed and further rioting was

Another sliver and greciibaekdtbato oc-

curred In the Henato on tbo bth, caused by
a resolution offered by Mr. Ingalls as to
the amount ot stiver bullion purchased
each month since July 1, 1833. Dullness In
the House was dull

HioTiNo In tbo coke regions ot Pennsyl-
vania was renewed on the 8th. One ot tho
strikers was killed near Bradford by a

"non-strik- whom they wero maltreating.
A nswAtm of (500 Is offered for the cap

ture ot ex Delegate George Q. Cannon, tho
Mormon polygatutst

tliiEiT excitement occurred In London on
tho Bib, consequent uptn an lmmcuse gath
ering ot the unemployed at Trnfalgcr

Korth river, New York, drowning square ureasnig mw -

strike
- Ti

'mo pollco at--

tempted to arrest ouo ot tho speakers,
when they wero overpowered by tho mob,
Tbo rioters then surged Into the ndjolulng

s3fj tttJsisairbatMttaet

A Friendly Bolt to be InilUnled to Ascer-
tain the I'resent Status of the Wabash
llotids Forming ttie llutk of the Invested
Kundfinvernor Morgan's Onarantee Stilt
tins live Years to Hun.
Np.w Yonit, Pel). B, Tho resolution

passed at the meeting ot the Grant fnnd
contributors on October 22, taking the
management ot tho fund out of tho
hands of George Jones and appointing
the United States Trust Company trus-
tee of the fund, produced the Immediate
Impression on the public mind that
I hereafter all would bo smooth sailing.
Nevertheless, a snog has been struck
which promises to prove an awkward
one. It will be remembered that that
uicellng wns not nt first "harmonious,"
Jay Gould and Gcorjro Jones becoming In
vented in flat but George
Jones managed to explain that he had
Invested 9210,000 ot the fund in Widmsh
consolidated mortgage bonds, worth at
par only 8188,000, the purcharo having
'icon mido from Governor Morgan who,
In consideration of an additional prcmlnm
of two nnd one-ha- lf per 'cent., guaranteed
principal and Interest at scicn pet tent.
for ten years. George Jones did not
prove a good hand at explaining a finan-
cial transaction, and Henry Day kindly
camo to his relief by telling all ahont tho
guarantee, Informing tlio contributors
that It was perfectly good and that
the excess of Interest over that ot an or-
dinary Investment would soon work down
tho ptemlum of 628,000 and so on. Ol-

iver Hoyt expressed Ids regret that by his
advice, 632,000 of the fund had been In-

vested In Nickel-Plat- e first mortgage
bonds, but said that ho would at any time
give eah for the Investment. Tho up-sh-

of the meeting was that Judge Noah
Davis and Henry Day were appointed a
committer lo draw up a deed ot trnst and
appoint the United Statcs.Trust Company
the tiuslee of Iho fund When tho ilc.d
of trust had been pnpircd, John A
Btcwsrtr-Prcjlrtent- tho United States
Trosl'COmjiaiiyffUtjyt.rjjitjs.cd to allow
the company tTSSV.njpc'U. the re-

sponsible posltlonjgiWSf' trustee
wllh such secnrItle,sS,8ntUTailgected,
"clean caSh" In .Ultnf.UiltrcofMOtlver
Hoyt replied promptly thiheSworildi
substitute 932 000 lq caSh forjeNlcfcelj
Plate bonds. lint tho harasslilgTrac.sllori1
wns what to do with
Wabash bonds Tliev

tho 9168,0(30" f.
had defaulted In

it.i,rmnnnlit,.lel,,l.n.l unurari.in enanin csrnaro
. ,..v...t... . - i question I'res-
moiilh". Hccourso was had to the
gtinraiitccof flocrnnr Morgan to ascer-
tain If tlunclillmt tho principal, the
8188,000'uhlhftrccovercd, Tlie guar-
antee provldcsJIJjai ( within Jlta secl-fle- d

pcrlodfiititeificars the bbnds should
become duKthClfSnils jsJtonM be repur-
chased 1or'vlhe' principal, wllh Interest
up to the time of the demand. By
the terms of tho moitgngo under
which these Wabash bonds aro Issued
they become due six months alter a de-

fault In the parmrnt of Interest on nuv of
the bonds. nro tiled thot majority of the
owners of the outstanding bonds declare
In writing that It Is their desire that the
bonds shall become due Hut a majority
of the bondholders have not, In writing,
expressed Ihelr dcslie that the bonds
shall become due. The executors of the
Morgan trust, therefore, contend that the
bonds arc not legally due nnd that they
can not, In the proper discharge of their
trustr reclaim the 8183.000 of bonds sold
by Governor Morgan to the Grant fund,
unless the courts decide that tho bonds
arc legally due. at least to the extent of re-

quiting the enfotcement of the guarantee.
They ha o suggested that a friendly suit be
brought to test the question, and th.it
roure Is at present under discussion.
Mr. Jones was aware of this technical

to reclaiming the bonds under the
guarantee as far back as August, but for
reasons beet known lo himself said noth-
ing ot It nt tho meeting of the contribu-
tors In October. Mr. Hoyt was

when he heard of the objection
and cited t letter written by Henry Day,
one of the executors the Morgan es-

tate, published In the Tilbuut some time
before General Grant's death, tn which
Mr. Day snld : "Krcti If any flaw could
be found In the guarantee from a legal
point of view, under no circumstances
would the executors repudiate Govtrnor
Morgan's written promise which he him-
self regarded as a sacred obligation."

Mr. Hoyt thought this statement rather
Inconsistent with the present attitude ot
the executors of the Morgan estate. It
the friendly suit Is brought and the deci-
sion dncs not compel the reclaiming
the boutls under tho Morgan guarantee,
then another meeting of the contributors
will be ended to arrange for tho appoint-
ment ot other trustees. Messrs. Jones
and Ilojt are still custodians ot the fund.
II is conceded ny Mr. ltoyt mat tnero is
no likelihood that a majority the bond-
holders will ask that the bonds be de-

clared due l.cforc the expiration of tho
Morgan guarantee, on March 1, 1891
Then the bonds will hare no more than
there maikct value. The bonds mature'
In.1802. Tho effort that Messrs. Jones
and Hoj tare now making to get 8188,000
In cash, notwithstanding that the guaran-
tee Insures a payment of seven per cent,
for fit years longer, seems an admission
that the ImcMiiiciit was badly planned.

4
I'lili Frosen to Death In Ihe Gutr or Mex-

ico.
Nr.w Orixak, Peb 5. A n

civil engineer has arrived here from Flor-
ida, where he has been engaged In land
sum eying. He states that during the re-

cent cold snap, whllo ho was making a
nj age from Tampa tu Cedar Keys, the

schooner In which he had embarked was
wrecked off Cedar Keys All hands es-

caped with their lives, but suffered great-
ly from the cold. The salt water froio on
the reef In tho Gulf uf Mexico, upon which
the vessel struck, and great numbers ot
fish, chiefly shecphead and red fish,
which had been killed by the cold,
.tested on tho water, oovorlng the sur-
face for miles. Inquiries among fisher-mo- n

and other elicited Ihe fact that dur-
ing tho same cold spell fish were killed
on tho Louisiana coast and were then
floating by tho thousands from the
lllgolcts to points fartn the eastward,
The fact that fish can bo killed by the
degree of cold that can be experienced
In the Gulf of Mexico, has been doubted,
but authentic Instances haye now been
reported.

I s

The Ohio Senate lletllnr UntanWd.
Coi.viinUB, O., Feb. 5. The confer-

ence committee and caucuses ot the Sen-

ate factions have agreed upon a report,
which was unanimously adopted by the
Ernate In tho form of a resolution yes-
terday afternoon, It provides for a sub-
committee .from the committee on privi-
leges and elections to proceed at onro
to Clnclunall, make a full Investigation,
and report evidence and findings to the
Senato within n reasonable time, Alt
matters relating to the contested cases In
the (Senate aro waived until the sub-
committee reports on the Investigation.

.
(Jttestlantng Governor toraker's Authority.

Cincinnati, Feb. 5. The three police
commissioners removed by Governor For-ak-

yesterday morning addressed a letter
to MaTor Smith, stating that having been
advised by their attorney that the Gov-
ernor has no power to remove, and that
his action Is Illegal and void, they propose
hereafter, as heretofore, to exercise the
powers and functions conferred upon
them ny ine law as ponce commtsstonei

r-- W

The I'.lulit ot the Nenale to Cull for the
l'rvsldenl's Ilensons for Removals Ilefore
ttinHcnnte.
WA8U1.N0T0X, Feb. 8. In tho Senate

yesterda Senator Hlddlcbcrgcr offered the
following, nnd asked Its Immediate consid
eration

llctnlrtd. That It is iho aenso
that thn nxectitlro of the

chango ad valorem to spec!-nue- d

it. a.-.- .--
Biaies t where till can bo done wllh ndvan- -

not restricted bv constitutional law In ro
movlnjr or suspend n appointees, or that
tho Senate hns no rlitht to rrqulro that rea-
sons shall ho Riven tor such removals or

Mint it is tho right of tho Senato to
cnll for any nper relat ng to tho conduct of
remocd or suspended nppon'coaor to the
nuallflcnt on mid tune or nil persons whose
nntni'S nro prcsenied lo tho Fcnnto for con-
firmation or rejection, and It Is tho duty ot
tho I'xccutivo lo comply with all demands
for the satno

Senator Push offered the following sub-
stitute, and the matter went over:

First That tho oxocntlvo power Is ex- -
seated by tho Const tutlon in thoFreosly of Ihu t'nlted State so that lie

shall tnko care that tho laws bo faithfully
cxeciiuii.

tecond That tho power of oppo ntmeni to
Federal ofllco Is an executive power lo bo
rxerc soil by thel'res dent, tinder tho llnilta--t

on la the onsr tut on that be shall noin- -

inato by nnd witu tho advice and consent o:
the Senate.

Third That tho j,owrr of removal of ens
pens on from Iho powers and dot es of Fed-

eral oritco la nlso an oxrtutlvo power vested
eiclustely la the President, without nny
such I tn tot on In tho Constlt Jt on a Is Im-
posed thereby on tho power of pppolnttnunt,
and for Us oicrclsoho Is respom bloalono
to tlm nennle ami nut f n thn Hnnali

Fourm That the right of tbo President to
mnUn tiominatlnni to IhoBcnnlo nnd nt Iho
Penaio to ndvlso and consent thereto ore
oath separate and independent r grits to he
cioro ted bv tho Piosldont and tennto rr
sprctlsoly nnd separately and Independently
within tho r absolute dlscrct on; but in rein
t on lo tho person or persons so nominated
Ihot'ct.otoma' request Informal on of tlio
I'rcMUi'Ut aacotiiiziiiecnnrnctcrorquaiiDriv
tnnsnf tlmsn as in whoso nnno..PI!mentb
asks the odt Ico nnd consent of tho Semite.

nttli rnai wnen tnc rrrs-uon- i ranK"s
nominations to Iho fenato of rtrsensto lo
appnintod bv hlrj to excro st tho powers
and duilc of Federal officers who bare Lren
rttnoMd or suspended by him. no law, pub-- 1

c duty or public pol cy requires that ho
shnll send or cominun'cato to tho Henato
nny causo reason or inrormat on within h
on n knowb d or contained n anv letters,
petitions, prpirs or doiuincms addressed
Id him or any member or b s Cabinet, or In
Iho possession of cither and relat mr to

lio euiijfsci or rernornis or busikmis r
ptetiilnlnir rharffs causes or reAsons and
,thftproof.lhereor fnrmsk nit such removals
oru;nTjris. nnd no law. nublic duty or
public policy requims or autLorucs tho Sen-
ate to call tor such iuinrmatkin ox'IVui in
onrfsucn lorin lioni inn c ocm vr nny

fne ni.nl I nicmncTot ills lues.... ... -- : to review or the act nn or tliothen

a

of

of

of

e

s

Idem ncxerc lights executive, dlrcrctlca-nr-
and r missive rover of removins-orsus-itrn- d

nir I e leralonit crs from the nowcrland
dut o of their jfHees or to put iho Tres eut
on trial ny ine penaie. or to enroroe acLouni- -

tVAsiitsoTOX,

equlvalentof

unmanufactured

ability to for ho 'materially JiCT llierc,..,t. 'md
" ,och art trsn.porUtlon.M

, .1.-
-. ....i

atdcred by the Of Cupsrress uVw- - tack to place
rnanufaeturcM a disadvantage

house of tnrrojun ,,,.,. ,,. .,.,, ,,.
I'n sider.t. If not deemed .ncoruriuiblo Ih
tho publ c 'ntcrrst to too any liiturmat on
wtilim h a knowledge or In iiuy
pull cdOLumontor records on tlio or to tt-- e

lawful cistodr of any ot tha
nnd relat nir to tbo ndmlnlstration ot uny
public o tlco or ntfccllng- the o.Xc l
(onduct or dut cs of any public till
cer, but for tho Senate to mako such st

of tho President or to d rect any mem-
ber of his Cabinet tn transmit to tho gennlo
any information ci. nny pub! odnciimcnia or
papers In open grrxccutlve s er slon to enable

tfennto in open rr executive session to
relowihoproprUty, or reason, or the
Inrormatlou um wh ch ho ucleil. or may
haro acted. In m nit In, or

sponsions, nn to
dtit iln such Inrormat on by falso
pretcnes nnd for ues nnd
not or justincu ny nny law or
mitilio miner or ine i nucu ctaics. ana

gram ariof ubro
,iirr-ei.n- whm Hon oppressors. great

concluded
unlawful purposes, they together

o lo ixetf:fiiu nini envuuniKv mi
proper pruct co nnd an injurious innovation
upon nud Independent
iHiwera anddut oe as I'rosldentof tho kI
ttntos

BISMARCK'S POLICY.

The Hardships the Expulsion of
I'oles I'ront flrrmiiny.

1IKI1I.IN', Feb. 3. Tlio Polish of
Ulmarck, ns announced In the

Landing, has produced general excitement
throughout (letniatiy and Austria. The
Immense LubrensM estates, containing 83,-40-0

hectares or a' out 200,000 acres, ot
the estates In Prussia, Is for

'sale as a result of the expul-

sion of the Poles. The Inhabitants of the
ettato ham for ) rats been mainly
nnd the edict of expulsion by forcibly re-

moving the tmnntry and depriving the
estate of Its enues has it upon
the mnrket Prince llUmnrck's nnnou need

of purchasing for tlio rronnall the
rial owned nobles In

for res-al- to German colonists Is oppor
tune proprietor of

lands for nt any ordinary silo tho
property would Iiiyo to go bankrupt

llliiuarck not to t.ka
advantage of the oxpul-do- to buy land

In Pocn but means to pay fairly for
nud his landtag declarations have in

fact set nl lo keep tallies by assuring a
Addresses of sjnipalliy hate been

tent lllsinarck by Germans in ntery part
ot the Emplru nud many havo already

Idui from and especially
from ltoheiii'a. ThaJNst'onal club ot tho

Itelcliirstli.lieadesljiytlio German
National deputy, lIeri3"KnoJjr, have
elcned a sliulWtueuiorlsJ of emigrgtulatlun.
Tlio Austrian (ieruiaii'cJubbt Vienna, how
ever, unanimously iiiel,iuuuici'i
lot's treatment of fuioa.

WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

Democrat Turiu
titer Their Work In tho Itonse,

Washington, Feb. a. The Demi

wero Indulging In a good deal of
gratulatlou last iillil the teat ot having
passed wiuows oin, in-

creasing this class ot pensions from f to
$12 a lt Isn't to much the liassnga
of the bill that muses tho
tlon as lt is the w
amendments by tlio ItepubllrajielJiTt
on Atrenrages mil. j no lauenf
slllon ni.vs falls back Inlollia
Pension Committee lucre
the Democrats Ihlnk. 1 bey claim' trtllrsvo
a majority of Iho comuilttru pledged Ilia
pro)Mstllou that the Arirarnges7tilll shall

no reorieu to me itouso at
The bill passed adds 5,000.000 a
j the for pensions.

s

llrlbrry Charges.
New Yohk, Feb. a. Judge Cowan,

charging the now erand said:
"Tho ot the Is full
ot tumors and nssrrtlons of bribery

onice. lt Is a and
and thero Is no question that those who
convlolrd of it are moro despicable.

and Infamous than thn burglars and
that are brought Into lids

court, 'llit-s- It is true,
founded or unfounded, just or unjust.
Still thero Is no questleu that ninety nine
out ol every In this

thorn to true, It Is a
scandal that this ro."

m

Ilurglars lUttrmlnate.l.
Itocicwoon, Tetin., Feb. 3. Last Ftlday

three men attempted to break Into
the store ot J, llaroby, at Gieumary, but

detected by Ilamby. Twenty shots
weto exchanged between tho
and tho burglars, nn one wns wounded.
Hauiby nnd a posse followed tho burglars
the next morning to Kuoxvll.e Junction, on
tha Cincinnati Southern road. Thoy wore
commsurigit to flurrjjAJ when ttiov t- -

Heady Presentation Vme
the Change.

Feb. 6. The Jforrlson
Tariff bill will toon bo presenta-
tion. Thus far It has been determined
make no changes lit existing rates ot duty
upon of any dcserlntlon. Thero Is

disposition to

urn

to

tage, UUl BllOUtll i;ii,iiik wj lunuu, ,,iu
specific rates as a tiilo bo placed at tho

thocxlstlnsadvalorcm. There
is Ilkeiy to bo a reduction In the rates now
Imposed upon the of wool,

as clothing wool, but no change will
bo attempted In tlio rates on carpet woois
and other wools ot low In regard
to tho proposition if to place rough
and on tho free
list. Thero Is considerable dllferenco of
opinion between Morrison and
Hewitt touching what be tho rates
on Iron oro, scrap Iron. Hew
itt wants l . to bo on me ireo
list, and ' Hati"' oducMon shall be
made In pig iron " estimated by those
who seek for men's that
tho fact bti)S Iron oro
and insntifnclures pig may

his attitude In to Iho commo-
dities mentioned. Any chango In tho

rate on ores, pig or scrap Iron Is
to encounter opposition, both In tho
committee In the It Is not un-

likely that lion ores be continued on
the at so cents per ion. Mor-
rison wants tho duty of SG.T& on pig and
scrap reduced to 94.48 per ton, while
wants tho resent duty maintained, but
would compromise on a fourth of one cent
per lound, or 95.C0 per ton. All
who slating Morrison, and Mor-
rison himself, fawir transferring salt to tho
free Thus far nothing has been
cided upon In to sugsrs, but It Is
thought that the existing rates, which
)ieldcd 901,000,000 In revenue
)car, be reduced. Louisiana members

resist any reduction, but as theso gen-
tlemen have heretofore teen tho pro-
tectionists no nsilstanco In maintaining du-
ties on other than sugar, they will

littlo support in their effort to
Die on sugar.

BEN BUTLER.

lie Hns a I'oor Opinion of the Ilnyeott, Hut
Thinks a (treat Deal of the llallot.

Uostos, Ptb. C General llcnjatnln F.
Duller was Interviewed by a Press
repor.'r last evening upon tho condition
and of tho shoe business at Linn.
Mass. 'Ihe General said that Linn would
never lose her prestige as the leading shoe

of the until tho conditions are
tbo Senato anyihlmr mar ciismced-aii- d

n0no ,h0 0"'0"0 or Inst their cunning: The,. .., trj ..i.- -

to obtain mrormatlon cortv " "" i ii5iiwssimimi
other houso shoes tha West (gain, the

mi iniMsstns necessary ivve. l.tcrn atother nffMt onW hv

contained

departrret.ts

tho
tho

rcmotals
would bo attempt

purposes
nutnonzcu

In

community
In

hundred

..,-,- - :"' ;.'.''and supefldrBkllfor Katn
the sod of tho West becomes

exhausted, the people wl.l turn moro to
eventually Ljnn must

lose her coatscr grades ot work, but tbo
finer ones she may keep. 'I bo General
said that the boj t a poor weapon.

principle was wrong. was tho
ot the einptojer, and the wage earner

adopt better one. proper
Is bis vote. United, Ihe worklngiucn

mako the law s of the land. Tha manu-
facturers that discharge operators for join-
ing labor organizations, thereby preventing
them from earning honest livelihood,

bo taxed for their support. That
Is a weanon Inclcal than the boy--

should tho Pros dent such or wilcli can corjpcl the capltula-reu-u

members his Cabinet to y t1ib tn.,,!, rmm tho Senato i uanger
deemed hun to for such iinjusj-- ' tha workiiigraen," Iho Central,
Untile and uos nnd it ' "Is that will not stand In
wouiu

hie exclusive rirhls.
L'ui

'
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nolltlcs on matters cot eminz their own In
terests. Tlio so'utlon of the labor problem
rests in the election of some proper repre-
sentative to the Presidency. It will prob-
ably not come In jour day or mine, but ul-

timately a proper representative of the Ideas
of lite feelings ot the great masses will
come to tho front only. The ballot can
solve the great labor problem ot ."

COMMITTEE WOR K.

Consideration uf Inter stlug and Important
Slattern.

WashijiOton, Feb. 5. The House Com-

mittee on Expenditures In Ihe Department
of J us tlco has agreed upon a resolution
calling upon the Secretaries of tho Trevsury
and Interior and iho Attorney General for
Information as to tlio amount, if any, which
has been expended by the Government in
tho telephone cases recently before tho
Interior Department. Tho Chairman sajs
the committee did not wish to shirk any
responsibility but had no nulhurlt) to open
up the teli phone controversy.

The Committee on Public Ilulldlngs has
decided to report favon-bl- a bill appropri-
ating SI 00,000 for a public building In
Atchison. Kan.

The House Coinmlttco on Judiciary has
agreed to report favorably a bill to divide
the Judicial district of California Into two
districts, and a similar report was ordered
on a bill to punish robbery In tho Indian
Terrltorj. and nlso a bill to provide for the
settlement of tho account of ttie United
States with tho Mobllo & Uhlo liallroad
Company.

The Houso Committee on Commerce yes-

terday served tu report favorably a bill for
tho appointment of a commission ot threu
to visit Mexico. Iho Central American

I States and llrail fur the puiio.se ot Invest!-- i
gating the methods pursued In those coun
trios for tho protictlon of the people against
jcllow fever, ine uiu provides ml 'jjv

sW

embers of the commission sunu .oe p--

tulffoin among persons novrmuov- -

wnc'etsfiluy- - ana ine. rniroiironuetvii

KSfefc s.elitattdltOtaMng IS'Uvelr "" is,'ii!s

St. Lowisri
ulcn. unJ

oivn.
tk Sneckil. ltort J ra--

MyyilfejtUie
Jimu'eo Is In Mm,TaMsJioiif

vs.iolo wA if
tl.o ,'m

Biitletpate all stUekalf&tiiVn large hand l

Notuws knows liotv well, the ri bo
pffhlied and much
taltThorltles aro on the
shin niM or nrrnns is uruuctH-aiiu- u usv.
bnt It ISTeawl Uiat
may prove successful In overpwtnuira,!
tow n people.' Tlio clilieus aro in ttwulMl
hi1ciijc, aud bloodshed Is uioiucnUtdy ex
peeled.

Gobbled by Oerinany.
San Fiiascisco, Feb. 8. Captain Hen- -

ton, who arrived from Legleis one ot the
Islands ot the Marshall group, Wednesday,
relates tho circumstance ot the seizure ot
I.ci:lcn by Uermany last September. He
states that ttiu German Vice Consul, a Cap-

tain and thirty armed men lauded from a
Oriuau warship nud raised tlio dermaii
llcg, against the protest ot Mr. C. II. In-
galls, an American, who Is one ot tbo three
Caucasians engaged In business on the
Island. The party, after being on the Island
about turty-tlv- u minutes, took the lUicdown
and returned to tha warship, which pro-
ceeded to other Islands In tho group aud re-

peated similar deiuoustratlona on tuclu

A Validly 1'ruieo.
GeeVA, Neb., Fob, 5. Just beforo tha

great storm of Jauuary tlio family of James
E. Lerumon started for Oberlln, Kan., to
meet their father, who had a homestead In
Sherman County, Kansas, near Voltaire.
A letter v.s rulvcd hero some two weeks
aro from Leuwion. stating that the family
had reached Obtrlln and wnuhl start Uio

next day it the.r goods arrived. Sluco then
iiMhUi ka'fcun beard from Uihu until
1

t

t

tss

The Trogreis of Sudden Changes from
Higher lo Lower Temperatnre,

Tho results of i preliminary sttuly of
"Cold Waves anil their Progress,'' by
First Lloutenant Thomas M. Woodruff,
Fifth Infantry, acting signal ofllcor, haa
been Issttod in the series of slgnal-sor-vlc- o

notes. "Cold wnvos" aro defined
its changes from n. higher to a lower
temperature, which seem to bo Inde-

pendent ot the ttmo ot day and of the
season of tho year and Have an extend
ed progressive movement across tho
country.

In various investigations and studies,
Lieutenant Woodruff says: It has been
shown that a fall of tcnipcrnturo suc-

ceeds or follows an area of low barom-
eter, nnd a rlsa pracrdes such an nrea;
and that in general tho revcrjo is truo
of nn area of high barometer, viz: that
n fall precedes and a rise follows It.
Wo should then, perhaps, have theso
questions nsked- - Is tho cold the effect
of an nrcn of high barometer, or is tho
nrea of high barometer due to decrease
of temperature? Tito solution of these
questions would, tho writer says, mako
tho study qulto simple nnd give a very
anfo way of predicting cold waves. Not
answering theso questions, but accept-
ing the two general conclusions nbovo
given, Lieutenant Woodruff passes to
tho facts presented upon tho
temperature charts of the United States
signal service for tho years 1881, 1882,
1KM ana leal, nnu mo memns oi iian-unr- v

tn .funn Inclusive.
In vnrlous studies upon the origin

and movement of areas of high and
low barometer, the Lieutenant says It
has been shown goncrnlly that thoy
move almost Invariably across tho
United Stntcs from west to cast. The
determination of tho movement of tho
barometer lnrgoly determines tlio move
ment of tlio following men. Now most
of tho nrens of low barometer nro
formed In tho region of tlio Kocky
Mountains, and as these areas movo
eastwardlv tho hlch moves In, and wo

nccomnanvinrr a cold wavo of
moro or less Intensity. Even if the low
nrea pursue an abnormal track th t

culnlkm of tho winds about tho
nnd low Is such ns to produce al
Invnri.ililf n decided full in tctU.
turc. If tho low bo eastward oi mo ago.
An Inspection of the charts referred' tbi
shows that during tho months named.

twenty-on- e cold wave. In
rx'tf-- u in im.

ml 7tn-lR3- l. TllO W)W
a aro most frequent itl l$i "fS

threu montus or eacit year, ana
month of January has more tltatil
month. Ko cold wavo is noted IVtl
enumeration nnlcss It produced in b'
normal change oi niieen ucgreos ir
moro in its passage over the solrclbrl
stations which wero ns follows- - Ilelcda,
Monti Wsmarck. D. T.; St. Puiji!
Minn.; Omaha. Neb : Chicago, Hi..
St. Louis, Mo.; Shroveport, Lt., 01- -
vcston.Tex.j Nashville, Tern ; UttltSip, I

N.Y.; New Orleans, La.) JacksonvdiOjij
Una, An Itf.,., Mn.tAll,., WVOIWII, lU9a., lllt,H0,u,D. C. N4 Jt

About 11 f teen per cent, of thefcold
waves observed come from tho Pitclllc
coast and elghty-liv- o per cent, origi-
nated east of tho Kocky mountains; or
came down the castsldoot these rnnnntS
nins from tho llritish Northwest
tnrv. All of the ruld traced out
tluring theso six months in each year,
appeared first at Helena. Mont., excepti
five, which Ave vveru felt at Iiismarck,!
D. T., beforo being felt at Helens.; arl
wo must conclude, says Llottt-na- nt

WoodmlT, that they have thelr'origln
in tho vast rosions of iee and mow
near the Arctlo circle, far to the north'
of tho observtnrr stations. VIUr re
spect to tho tlmo of day of the appear
ance oi cum itii in mo isumirrue.
it is found that thero Is nonbsolurule
and that thov nro quite indetic lent
of tho diurnal changes of temperature

to anipngliU miss, largo oI-i-

jiu bucv "but J find very sonny
uiu uirco p- - in- - n iiihwi, .,
tcmiierattiro clinrU. which thelxortj 3

west oorrcsjiouds to about the Witt uiosti
part of day, and ten first apared.!
upon tho eleven p. m. charts. j

In respect to their proj;rcssifc rao
tlnn l.leiitmiaiit WoodmlT dividl cold
wavos Into three claes. () tha
cli'htv-clrr- observed twentv-t- a bci
longed to tho lirst or to tliif
move directly across mo coupy ' jram,
west to cast, and which follow i' U
most Invariable path 810118; the eh- - In
nf frnt lakr and across Now f ifani
and do not extend to State, w"

r l,r. ni,ln vtvai- - tlm anrm :. ilLlAIti

thoso which lu a south d t)fi mf
direction aud cover tho entire litryTl
In their progress ho asslgnf iVrtv"j
seven out of tho eighty-eig- am
PIUI13 IIIUUICCII H u .. ...-- - """-'
whiolt movo southerly from Mdn,la3!
and Dakota to Texas, tnenco iiirouu
tho Gulf States, and then northeasterly
over tho Atlantic coast States. It
sometimes occurs with tho thlnl class
that cold wavo is lirst felt at bl.
Louis and Shroveport beforo being folt
at St. Taul anil Chicago, and thr,t then
tlincold wavo takes tho ircncntl move- -

.fltment of second class.
a-- l ., 1. ...1 tn in comnieniinir niiuii ruaiiuo unit in

fluences of cold waves, Lteittctiaut
Woodruff sayes It often happens that a
.ctilil wavo sots in from the oxtreivto
Northwest, and upon reaching the
Mississippi ltlver divides, a part going

Jlextcan wininunn Ban. iw. n . iuvu us ,,,,',, ,
f5Be-theety.i'a- d tho other p
attack

tftmfuw?tiatmsUrttjfevcr5ISJ
aweWf?S,e3i

have

iKiTtwerify-ifhJa-,

class Uip

tne lowor ibko region,
art southward to the

,Giilf States, in eliher case the Intonsity
appears to bo greatly diminished. This
'action seems generally 10 oe uito tu mo
Sudden development of a storm somo-Ryher- o

In the southern part of tho MIs- -

fe-ur- Valley. Sometimes a storm of
remains In Kansas, MW- -

soun anumiuinii Jiurriiuij, au naa
effect ofretardlng, or even totitlly

a cold wave. Again, when a
cchl wavo is retarded in tills way it
scoiia often to gather forco tind in-

tensity, and rush rapidly forward, aud
spread over tho cutiro couutry.
Anotncr trctjueni leaiuro i uiiwi
a r.nld wave commences tho temper--
nturo begins to fall in tho-- Northwest.
and another wavo u formed entirety
distinct from tho first, from which ft
becomes separated by a wirni w.wo;
tho warm wavo b only a narrow be)t
but tho cold waves are perfectly dis-tin-

h'Urn Rural,

Oeneral ScUenok has settled down
In his old ago to tho practice of law In
the city of Washington. It Is that
ho Is obliged to return to his profession
In order to mako a living. This Is a sad
lesson for tho ambitious young men of
this country who believe that a com--
pleto mastery of tha prinolplcs of draw
poster is , ail mat, is necessary 10 cgnv
--vand tha waalth'of tho world. (Mic'
go Tjmm J

Mrs. Sartorls (Nolllo Orantyis llr
Ing nt South Kensington, London.

flcneral Ornnt's memoirs havo been
Issued In tho celebrated Tauchnlu edl
lion of Lolpzlg.

Thero nro two clergymen In Con
grcss, Messrs. Otvcn, of Indiana, and
Anderson, of Knnsas.

Illbli, Ongg, Dodd and Klgg nr
raonosyllnblo names of four lawyers la
Gage County, Nebraska.

An adiulror of Confc-lln- g

has sent that trentleman a barrel
of chow gum, believing It will euro
his dyspopslrt.

A Southern critic likens a certain
literary lady's sonnets to "the silvery
texture of a cobweb endowed with tho
durability of n pearl."

Georgo Parsons Lnlhron says John
noylo O'fi-Ul- y wns born physically In
Ireland, Intellectually In Australia, anil
poetically In lloston.

Nellie Gould, tlio only ttntigiitcr oi
Jay Gould, joined tho Vct Presby-tevin- n

Church In Now York recently
Mr. Gould was present at tho service.
H. T. Bun.

When Congressman Recti, ol
Maine now ono of tho loaders In Con'
grcss lived in California ho wns de-

scribed as a "lubborly, il

school-teach- from Maine." Chieaga
Journal.

Mr. Mttrfrcc, the father of Charles
Egbert Craddook. tho novelist, is a tall,
ualrinrchnl Tcnncsscean, who Is said
to betray by Ills looks tho prldo ho
feels In his daughter's success. Mrs.
Mttrfree is a pleasant little woman,
with a quiet voice and elderly appear-
ance.

Colonel Thomas U. Davis, of Pied-
mont, W. Va., rccontly declined to at-

tend a matrimonial raatln.i in Balti-
more becanso ho "had no dress suit; '
but, dcspltn his reprehensible povertv
in this regard, he inrloscd his check
for $3,000, which doubtless suited tha
bride.

Leopold, of nlghim, Is ono of tha
most democratic of Kings Ho saunters
about llrtissrls in the mojt leisurely

i rty, an 1 1 as i.titun.ir j. ugiue Dn.uin,
1 ltic iloyalo as President Grant e'd to
Jtin Itajnivlyanla. twnnt'e. II- - Ii
fully six feet tall, and has nn uvular

,flwfe-k.an,- nrTnurktraril mfliltlar.
(CfCol'vftr-iJ- . JadsTJir, Nctl'iint!
line, l tfi --ibttl ns an cldorl-mi- n.

sfiOrt of statu ro nnd uau ly cripi cany

V.I.WBNfl

that he-I- s tiriM from H"Wa.Lo.
0"for ib.v ttsSiV '

s c Vim ptOWCJidrtiBX"Hag
of foolsoapinan'uscrlfitijr?r.;. u.

a.pisys, jKh? ' tPij Kcli.iofr. tho iltltrttiltsrr-- t
.I7..U w.i.ra f,,1l MWnnlnif . Wu

Phis a line diamond stud In liu shirt.
Vignaux also vvcnrs a full dross suit.
Hi diamond stud is worn in ds shirt
cgllar. Schacfer carries his cuesifas. a
.gricn sack nnd a plcco of chalkjWi one
ofJjI rant pooltet. ,
jjlntcd cno In a leather case. --V- T.
JsWf.

'm HUMOROUS.
-- A Ijulsviller has been arrested for

cttttlntr un a nlano. All reforms meet
iwUh scvero checks at lirst. LoulicM
Wourier-Journ-nl

'"How's Mr. X, our oltl-lim- o writing- -
jiiaster? asked Tom, who bad been
Ivirited nt college by his friends-- J lick
(arul Hurry. "Oh, lloiitisliiup;, nourish-'irTg- !"

was tlio reply in chorns. OohUn
IX'OlJ.

old chappy! Ueen niakiii'
(any money lately?" "I should snule;
fgot m' pockets full." "Lend me it V,
btUl ycrf" "Oh, I can't, yer know;
it's all In one dollar bills.s'-iYe- i.ci

?4

Paper.
-- "Don't you like this room?" askcrt
principal of tho new icnchcr ' Oh,,j r tit... i.A nn .....ii ... i. 1 .

duu the nltornivtion of day plJcd tho who had a of
rony lnatioineu-nrstappc.intiic- It ' iv

In

the

tho
Tn

move

tho

tho

.itfghfcufrgy

said

Ing

hls'storliwiVuil

VguaHxertt'

Yi Lctlgei: cursst'-s'"- "

f "You havosnevcr bceit nbroaii I
hollevo. MlsiMlidow?" "Not vet. but

cn papairtwmyTnjySpIto tlo? ,iu
Imornlng bo saWjilifCshouId prub.t'Jy
rSentl mo to'Parrs',in tKe'Sin '
iPAiladttnhta Press.

iust after Sundav-sclioo- UWMJomtiv (
graay, Jack,
Wrtck-W- hy.

what Is a sockdolager?
don t vnu know? It a

wjtnt thoy sing in cntirch when they
'get ready to go homo, iho minisu-i- :

gets up and says: "Lot us now stti-- j tho
Buackdolagor." Boston Beacon.

" AVclI, they must have somo blj;
rnlttifo in Europe," remnrked Mrs.
,ai,M llffnu. mt mir ilf.np?" tilrmlrrtl

UerTiusband. "Why, hero's tho
mnrching on a sofa, but tha

newspaper has got sofa spelled with an
Bi 1 wondor why they don't leant to
spell common words.'1 PiUtburgh
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Thoy wero lust married, anil ha
was about nineteen years hor senior.
She throw her arms around hi nno
and satdt "Imu your darling, ain't
I?" Tills was soft, oven for n wedding,
day. Ho replied! " Kss, 00 la, ess,
Indeed, 00 Ik ooro husband's tlnrllng."
This was at least ten years softer.
Chicago TtUgra,.

Husband Tito census taker was
In, dear. Ho demanded tho ago of
each of the family, nnd I was, obliged
to givo him yours. He said it was tho
law. Wifo (enraged) Law! Wnat
do I cam for law? John Smith, did yon
toll that man my ago? "Yes, I told
him you wore twenty-thrco.- " "Weil,
I suppose the law hns to bo respected."

tf. 1'. Sun.
" Do you recognise this Instru-

ment?" said tho lawyer to tho prisoner
at tho bar, pointing to a written con-

tract. "I think 1 do," calmly respond-
ed tho man nddroased. "Will you be
kind .enough to Inform tho court what
tho natiiM ot this instrument Is?"
"You drow tho Instrument up, I be-

lieve?" asked tlio prisoner. "1 did,"
replied tho tormentor. "Then I should
say it was a wind Instrument."
Ion ,)! Statesman.

S t S'

A LOGICAL UOY.

He Wstlsr.s That It's a I'oor ilule W hi ;

Won't Work Two Ways. vjsl
"Mister, win yoir picnso givn mo

dime?" asked a boy of a gTiiff-luokiii- j;

man.
"Why should I givo you a dimef"
"To got soraotblng to eat with."
"Why should I care whether yott es

or not? It's none of my btwliirjV
Shortly afterward, as tlm man watt

running to oatcli n car. bis ping hat

tflfi

toftl

and went rolling at n rapid
t a r
stop that list," ha shouU4

should I etos votwhftir kUs)

lld. "k it bod ot my bsW

LHsHtttoilMMiisisWslsWLa ffl
torn vers I'll- - order isuy MsttU, rW nt

t
witk

.
1

Jit MkMn the )f m m ' fsMMHsl si ftiuut Oil M'JSrtsone Ot tlut j,th MM AHtnly. mvei

(lftnasni, Ufa e(sJWl ylnc WUr ymwa
U" J1

w ' r t ',, . " v--p w sssi
ailontH trRw ftl zoit vnwa smcie&ui iha couredLiiiinn. 1 , id .ni-r- , Il Wife jm,4 s!svi luli. f .. . ..: ..:,: :r." ..:.:-.- .
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